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‘l’his work dcscnbcs a simulation tcz.hniquc  thal  is used to investigate domain wall motion in
the vicinity of an arbitrary domain structure where large waii disp]accmcnts  cm occur. This
technique can address experimentally accessible domain configurations and provide a means
of rclaling  the calculated wall microstructure to expcrimcntaily  ob.scrvablc  quantities. This
approach is bawd on the con~bination  of a simplistic domain dcmmposition  tcchniquc with a
co-moving formulation of the basic equation of moticm.

‘1’hc magnctizaticm  structure is rcprcscntcd  only in the vicinity of a domain wall. ‘1’hc domain
structure of the ma(crial  away from the domain wall must bc spccificd,  and the magnetic field
produced by this domain pattcm  must bc known or evaluated numerically. ‘l’he.  nlagnctimirm
is evolved according to the I mdu-1 ,ifshiw-~)ilbert  cquat ion with a 2nd order Ruugc-Kut(a
algori(hm  in the rcprcscnmd  region. A co-moving formulation of the I mdau-I,ifshit?-Gii  bcr(
cqua[ion  is used to keep the dorllaill  wall in the rcprescntcd region. ‘1’hc wall vcloci(y is
upda(cd at an interval of 20 to 100 times the basic integration sIcp of approxima(cly  1 ps with
a prcdic.tm corrector algorilhm,  The relative wall position can h maintained to witl~in 1 $% of
the domain wall width  by a suitable choice of the update inlcrval.

‘1’his Iczhniquc  can be usul 10 invcsligalc  domain wall motion  in a physic;illy accessible
crmtlgurmions bwmusc of the ftcxibility il] the choice of dIc adjacent domai[l struclurc.  It has
been used to invcs(igatc  the dynamics of stripe compression in thin garnet films wilt] a large
uniaxial  anisotropy perpendicular 10 the plane of the ma(crial. ‘Ihcsc  mulls have been
successfully crnnparc(t with cxpcrilncnl:d  results, and provide a valuahlc  means of intcrprc(in.g
the cxperimcn~llly  observed wall motion.

*’]’hc  r~scarc,]] dcscri~d in U)is pap’ was  pCrfOrlIICd at ~OStOn  UtliVCrsity  UlldCr  a SUbCOlltraCt
from the ~cn(cr for Space Microchxtmnics  Tcchno]ogy,  Jet Propulsion I abora(ory,  California
]nsti[u[c  of ‘1’cchnology,  and wis jointly sprmsorcd  by the Ballistic Missile IIcfensc
Orgal]i~.atioI~  /l[~l~ovativc  Scicncc and “1’cchnology [)fficc,  and tllc National Aeronautics and
Space Administration, Office of Advanced ~o!lccpts  an(l ‘1’cchnology.
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